WEEK OF Oct. 30TH - Nov. 3RD

- MONDAY, OCTOBER 30TH—
  **CHICKEN PICCATA**
  Chicken Breast, Lemon Butter Sauce, Polenta
  Feeds 2-3 People / $32/ ready at 5pm

- WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 1ST—
  **SMOKED PORK ENCHILADAS**
  Salsa Roja, Shredded Cheese
  Feeds 2-3 People / $32/ ready at 5pm

- FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3RD—
  **BARBACOA**
  Braised Beef, Rice, Refried Beans
  Feeds 2-3 People / $36/ ready at 5pm

- SIDES (Feeds 2-3) -
  MSM MAC & CHEESE ~ $12
  MSM MASHED POTATOES ~ $10
  ROASTED BROCCOLI ~ $12
  MSM CANDIED SWEET POTATOES ~ $12

- STAPLES TO-GO -
  SEQUATCHIE COVE FARM EGGS
  ~ $7.99 / dozen
  MSM BACON JAM
  ~ $6.99 / jar

CALL OR ORDER ONLINE
423.602.9568
www.mainstreetmeatschatt.com